Whereas John Cook, County of Stafford, hath at length to the
Proprietor of Francis White hundred
tract of land in said County, who
and yet grants laying on one of the
Branches of Accaquia called Beaver dam
on the North side of said Dam and adjoining to
Land of Joseph Combs.

And having moved for an account, having done
thereof to pay Treasurer, it is agreed:
that therefore be approved by Survey of
Joseph Cook — providing his land shall be ill
fee or upon center of Survey on the line of Construc
tion and the line of Joseph Cook, upon the line of
Combs. That price is to be agreed upon by the
Surveyor of the land and said Joseph Cook shall
have a line between the land of said
Twenty-Seventh Day of July next ensuing,
From mid line to said South line of said
This Twenty-Seventh Day of June 1727.

J. John Warner Surveyor
County of R. George
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